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Happy Birthday Wayne Cannon

Come to the party
Sunday Sept. 24, 2017

5410 NE 33rd

Portland, Or

5:00pm until 8:00pm 

(Reggie Houston Playing) 
Lil Yachty

Signature Hip Hop Beats
Lil Yachty, a Los Angeles based 

rapper, singer, and entrepreneur 

known for comical lyrics and 

unique melodies, not to mention is 

cherry-red hair, comes to Portland 

for a performance on Saturday, 

Sept. 23 at the Roseland.

Yachty rocketed into the spot-

light last year when “1Night,” 

from his Summer Songs, went vi-

ral after it was used in a comedy 

sketch. He is originally from At-

lanta and is known for his use of 

Atlanta’s signature hip hop beats.

The concert is an all ages, gen-

eral admission event.

A former priest takes on the issue of money’s corrupting influence 
over politics in ‘Charlie vs. Goliath’ a new documentary that will 

premiere in Portland at the Norwest Film Center’s Whitsell Audito-

rium at the Portland Art Museum on Thursday, Sept. 28 at 7 p.m.

Taking On Money in Politics
Former Catholic priest Charlie 

Hardy is 75 years old and has no 

money or political experience. But 

none of that dissuades this 21st-cen-

tury Don Quixote from running for 

the U.S. Senate in his home state of 

Wyoming.

Hardy’s courage to take a prin-

cipled stand against money in poli-

tics attracts a ragtag group of young 

volunteers and together they jump 

aboard a 1970 Crown school bus, 

campaigning across the Wild West 

state in a bid to shake up this coun-

try’s political establishment.

Portland’s premier screening of 

this new document will take place at 

the Northwest Film Center’s Whit-

sell Auditorium at the Portland Art 

Museum on Thursday, Sept. 28 at 7 

p.m.

The documentary will be fol-

lowed by Q&A with Hardy and the 

film’s director Reed Lindsay. Ad-

mission is $9 for adults and $8 for 

seniors and students.

Showdogs is a full service salon. We do baths, 

all over hair cuts, tooth brushing, nail trims, soft 

claws, flea treatments, mud baths, and ear clean-

ing. We also have health care and grooming prod-

ucts to keep your pet clean in between visits.

Show Dogs Grooming Salon & Boutique
926 N. Lombard

Portland, OR 97217

503-283-1177

9am-7pm

10am-4pm

Tuesday-Saturday

Monday

Yo dawg is gonna look like a show dawg 
and your kitty will be pretty.


